
MRS.DAVIS’ NEWS    October 2-6, 2023 

 
WRITING 

This week we’ll continue to finish narative writings. I’m so proud of everyone for working so hard to write 
about a time they lost a tooth. I’ll be sending these home soon.  Narrative writings include a 

beginning/middle/end. It also focus on 1 special moment with your child as they main character. Narratives 
include details to describe people/places/things. Transitional words can be used such as first,/next/then/last. 

Finally it describes how the main character feels.  

ENGLISH 

We’ll review skills that we’ve learned this nine week. We’ll review nouns, verbs, context clues, complete 
sentences, capitalization, and punctuation.  

READING        

This week we’ll review skills that we’ve learned this nine weeks. We’ll work on using key details in 
nonfiction/fictional texts to show understanding of what’s being read. We’ll review main topic. Main topic is 

what the entire passage/text is about. We’ll also continue to determine the lesson or moral of a text. A 
lesson is something that the reader wants us to learn.  

 
● We will collect boxes until Oct. 17th. Please send in boxes and help us help our soldiers and our class wants 
to receive a pizza party. If we’re the winning class for a pizza party Ms. Antonie and I will supply chips, 
dips, juice, and cookies for our class as well. 
●Fall Break-10/9. No School.  
●Report Cards-10/13.  
●Book fair family night will be Tuesday, October 24th 4:30-7. Our class will shop at school during our 
library time sometime between October 23-27th. More info coming. This Book Fair, per the District, is 
cashless. What does that mean? Students will use an e-wallet account their parents set up on the Book Fair 
webpage to do their shopping. The book fair does allow for credit cards during the family night. The Book 
Fair prices do NOT include taxes, so please don't forget to add taxes when deciding on a purchase. Book fair 
flyers will be coming home soon. 
●Book Fair/Red Ribbon Week 10/23-10/27. More info coming.  


